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~W JOK(E) 

Thj_n ·. 1c ck the Carbon would like to anplaud some unknown ca.mne s . fa ction for ·making sure 
trw.t- the br:~ans still rest firmly in most of the students' ears. Yes; this faction, in 
·?d .. n~ r.:J.J.. cut for College Information Dc-1y·, in wanting to put that best foot forward , took 
('.mm t'-~·::: ·_· n_b-.r1~r :::~ :tve poster ann0tincinp; the Mc::rch on Washington and righteously hid it b chinr~ 
th·:: c J.e;: .. :'.-~. doorti of the ticket office·. ·Then, 1-:ith open, but orotcctive, arms :i 1·1elcomed the 
nrosr, :ct:>'!e r,tri..oents and their narents. 

I r.~-+.2 t hi5 instance only as an ::.ixample :of the stifling conser,.ratism and lack of s tudent 
fre r ,::;_cm thc?.t [:till ex~: :.: ts on camnu.s • . But before critj 'jizing, it must be affirmed thQt 
r.i.A.RI.AF >as come quite a .'.~;;r wciy from it.s more thnn cons9:r,rati"re bast. 

One of_:i~he ideals of the conter.norc!ry academic cor::r~_unity shoulq be .. the freedom to qu2s
tion and to search in :-:11 nhases of human interest, esl")ecially in· the Y)crsonc~l, religic-us, 
nationa l and interm:t:: cnc1l. Besides the obirious tc:sks of studying· for .that all imnortant 
· r£:do-Y)oint, most stt:.clents identify. with a more :--erious nroblem ·of finding _ and defining 
tn.crmse l "ros ;· of crJr:1i:.::1llizing a personc1J. nhiloso-phy, of investi f-;at~ng T"larental ties, in 
v · : T"G , of becoming £. full nerson in· thr-~ "sect·.lar ci t _y. II College . is the ideal and the 
r:t +~ 11rnl nlace for these que stions to :~:r-5-se for several rc2SOES: one , college st1Jd~:l'1 tS &Ye 

n~tonrtically in t1~~-t, ·critical P.erto,::'. -~)r;t i:-men adolrs ce:r1ce and adulthood where svch ~~-,-~s :
tions can not heln but · arise and, two, college students have no so~ia.l roles that bind , 
them into a set nattern, or that nlece them on the one ·way street · of society rush t,raff ic, 
where there i.s no chance to look · back. It is iml"lerati .. re that the · college administration 
c:.nd teachers recognize these n~eds .and thttt they :~1.low the~ - to find a _de"';Ye1 onm.ent on cam
r-1.~.s. What· I am advoc~ +.:in~ :is a toler~nce, · not necessaril;.r an ~wreement, of both right and 
le ft views,· a tolerance of that que.stion:tne; s '"'j_ri t that s>c;uld not· be subd.1-1.ed. · W1 thout a 
tolrTnnce, without that questio.ning air, M. C. graduates ·Fill a s sume the gu.ise of another 
R:i .ch[:rd Corey or V:i..lli e Loman, dominated by their automated society-~ 

CALENDAR OF EVE-:TTS 

Friday, Oct. 20 As well as Sat. ~nd Sun. 
f' : 1Y) ¥) .m. Ten Ni r hts in a Bar Room~ 
?la;rers fake it on s tage -then doit at · 
Sam's 

~E. turday, Oct. 21 1.1:30 Cro ~<} country home 
against the roses of Poly Te ch. 

Sunday, Oct. 22 Parents Day 
10 :00-12~00 Registration 
11:00 a.m. Mass-~ot to go whis week if 
your parents are coming 
11:00-1:00 Brunch-Hom and Dad ge ·.totaste 
what they hav~ been hearinE about 
1:30 n.m. Program 
2:00 n.m. Faculty R2cention - an ~0-x cc·p
tionally good chance to -,,., rown it un· 

Fonday, Oct. 23 7:01 n.m.. J., -, ctnre: Modern 
View of God and Man on the Se cular City
Father Pat Smith: rural nriest gives 
urban insights · 
P:15 Le cture: Intro to Mythology-"Tis a 
fearful thing to off end t h. ':' gods"-Sis t 8r 
Norma:hey you get off my c lcud · 

rr •• - ,...:i ~..,. /1)c17 ?1.J\ /J-2 Oh~ rr.;> J[C_S-f!'A 11Motions 
l'-fo le ~eL,Mq{ct\Jf Dl1. \sir!/1\J::.. 1-~ler. 

Wednesday Oct. 25 7:10 n.m. LRcture: Music 
and the Liturgy. Rev~ P_fo ort Ajamie
H1Jsic to save souls by •• 
P: 15 n .m. Lcct1.;;_r c: Edncation s e r ies "The 
Future Pc}th of Catholic H:1.gher Educrtion 
Ms gr. Alf r e~ Horri f an 

Thur. 12: J O Con,rocation Eay Smith nic:n5-ct. 

j o'k 

.ACTIVITIES AND AIJJ THAT 

There is r. new Bulletin Board in the 
? ore. It has the same info that the main 
B- Poard Has. 80000 anyone who wants to nut 
s omething on it (and really, doesn't every
cne, deen down, secretly yearn to nut some
t hing on the :P-Board at some time or other·?) 
w:Ll l now hinre to make two r 2) ( deux) (dos) 
(etc.) conies of it. 

LTTE}TTION RESIDE~.JTS OF ·DOYIE HALL AND 
ALSO OTHER INTERESTED PERSONS: Sadie H2wkins 
_is _coming! She 1 11 be running around any tim~ 
b e t-ween now and next Friday, Oct. 27 , getting 
r oEdy: for the turnabout ball, given every 
vear hy the seniors in her name. It is ·ten
tatively scheduled ( is r. 't everything·?) for 
P:00-11:30 at the MCML with s uch fabulous 
fe atures and highlights c:s: 11The Hour 
Gener~tion" and~ s ne cial guest annearance 
by 11Harrying Sam, 11 a L I il Abner and Daisy 
Har conte st, and an auction of "Dognc:tch's 
Cultural Contrj."-utions to the World, n a.nd 
then the best decorated tie (by girl for guy) 

. . (S . . h l " 1 ) wins a nrize actie erse , ~ 
TNo s tudents are being sought to represent 

the s tudent body on the Publication Board. 
Contact c: Pub c,r Student P. oard member. 

The Ccrbon s alutes the grandfather of 
Ei gu.e l A:::turias T,:ho has recently won the 
l,1ohe l Prize for Literature. His work was a 
book -of Y1octr~r cnti tloct ·El nr esidente. 

.. , ------



Bil1 ,.,SOCK l AND THEN THERE WERE· 'TWO . 

Last . Sunday' a grid aot~on r.,roduced ftve · · 
highly comnetitive contest~ and when the 
sun set in the we st and bruiaes began · 
turning colors, one of three nreviously 
undefeated was dronned into the ranks of 
tho~~ trying to .catch up. 

Two teams kept their undefeated status 
but only' after fighting down to the wire. 
The Big Ten sent ''Wild Hill" on the ratll• 
page and carted off a 13-0 nod over the 
Intramural Team. Manuah Mixers e~rned a 
hard-fought 13-6 decision over the Gash. 
man. 

The Brains? held on for. a 13-6 victory 
over the w.c.c.F. 11 while Terri'hlti1 Tom and 
His Helpers (little kahunas) rackeq up a 
19-9 verdict over the Gray Pow!r. 

The Lost Souls, nreviously undefeated, 
drop-oed a 13-0 dec:ia1op tp those slap-
han,y Frosh. · 

Here 's the 1lced for Oct. ll .~ 
12: 00-The Brains v~. Big Ten 
1:00-Frolicking Froah va. w.c.c.F.•s 
2:00-The· Gash va. Lost Souls 
3: 00-Manuahs v1. Terrible Tom'·• Gang 
4:00-Intramural Team v•, Gray Power 

with the Big Kahuna bringing rajn in 
buckets, u. of Louisville and MARTAN 
slo,hed around the 4-mile Riverside course 
and the Cardin•l• were the first to ccme 
in ou.t of tbre rain. Mik.• Mealy h11rried 
(or harried) to a 24,43 clocking while 
Steve ''Smog" E.lusas w•s timed at 2,,03. 

The Knight~ entertein Rose Poly at the 
Riverside course this Saturday. Come on 
over and spect,te for the boys.,.(Big 
Kahuna willing) 
. In the dorm league, the only game no~ 
rained out was the Basement East-2 East 
tilt, won by the 2 East men by a 20-7 . . 
score. 

B{b)W 

'WHY NOT'? 

That release has a heavenly image as the 
week drudges on. You 'r~ tired of the 
d~ily cycle that seems to revolve around 
you • . So you look ahead to Friday-ah, that 
brings a smile~now think of beine up in 
the sky, floating from cloud to cloud., 
slowly drifting, you spot a crowd, jump,
jumn into the rushed bH.ss., there you are, 
cool., calm, content, and captivated. Then~ 
wham-Oh hell, why do next daya have to 
exist·! 

Why hide .from it·? It' 1 there 1 Think 
about it. Think about you:rsel.f. K:i.ndint~, 
someone? Where am I goine? What am I 
doing'? Who am H You 1ra no oddball, 
that 1s what you are! You•r~ a gorg~oua 
hmnan being placed on earth for a sr,ec:tt~.,c 
nurr,c,se. The fun nart is find1.ng it. Dm't 
h.e~itate, there I s no time to lose. Take 
the steo over., you'll f:tnd the b:tg, lively 

.one fascinating, energetic ••• Don't be 
left out-tt•s waiting for you, And it ca11 
be anything you want it to bel 

dl 
- JuN1•(S vott lltt _,, ·H1',Jt111J no-4>' • 
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THE. BOARD REPORTS.; },.,_, 
~: , . 

· Tho Student Board ·went into' ·,xtra innings 
Wednesday nit• with a five hour marathon of 
discnasicn. _Whifa;!)ecifica . did th~ dis-
cussion ~ertain . . 

I couldn't say, .because the majority of 
the meeting was'idlD1ed, but there are clues: 
1) 24 nominees for the student welfare 

committee were needed 
2) A chalk board filled with name! was 

nresent 
3) 4 hours later the nominees were selected 
h) The names 'on the chalk board were erased 

Deduction, Selections were made but 
1) Why did it take eo long'? 
2) vJhy did the Board members seem exhausted 

afterwards? · 
3) What~ procedure was uaed for s•lection? 
- .. w,s the mystery necessary? Must ·1t have 

been a tragedy? Were the flaws necessary? 
Question~, 
1) Could a -three-member committee have 

selected the nominees and then gained 
an!)roval of the BQard'? 

2) -Could ar,nlieat:1.ons have been passed out 
last week for the committee ~01ition1 
and then the most interested students 
could have been chosen? 

3) Was ·enough information about the student 
welfare committee's function distributed? 

. 4) What was the snecifie -procedure u,ed 
last nite for selections or was there a 
sneQi.tie orocedure'? 

~) The Boardwants"good" people for theH 
nositiQns. What is their criteria for 
11 good II people'? 
Possible solution for prob1'm of ~qm

m~ ttees_ and the selection of member• for 
committees: 

The Board could an-point a committee 
co-ordinator who would rejuvenate the 
file-card index of students interested in 
work t-:ith :itudent government. He would 
also keep this file up to date and would 
aoproach freshmen in this area. · By sunolying 
the Board with the needed applicants for 
committees this would make the Board's job 
much easier and would alleviate ten•ions in 
thi1 area. 

Besides th~ functions thia co-ordinator 
wcuid expect renorts from committee members 
on how their committees are functioning; 
the co-o~dinat_or could then re lay this 
information to ... "th:e Board members plus keen 
nermanent records or committees. --So much 
for the solutions. 

MILESTONES Announced 
--color TV for Doyle Hall 
--another coffee hour November 18 
--Studetit :Pirectories being planned now 

Next week: Santa Claus with 5 other 
t•bled motions held over plus 5 more com
mittee selections (4 hours ner committee) 

SM 

The Cerbon sincerely thanks Ernestine Klotz 
, for filling in for the other three ty-pists, 

who took the week off. 



' . ' 
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 

Q. Why don I t students receive academic ere di t for being in the Drum and Bugle Corns'? . 
A. If academic credit were . given for the· Corns, it might have to be given for every 

other extra-curricular activj_ty. This might lead to a "watering-down" of the academic 
nrogram. .A student could e_asi.ly fulfill his elective requirement with t1,Jelve hours of 
basketball, clubs, and other acttvities. 

f: 'J.e Educat i on Policy Comm-;i.ttee is currently examining other colleges' nolicy in granting 
credit for extra-curricular activities. Th~ committee does contain members actually in 
favor of giving Corps members acad.emic credit. If it were decided to revise the nresent 
nolicy, the arrangement would nrobab1.y be that the students be given two .credit hours upon 
completing two semesters in the Corps. If a student withdrew after one semester he would 
receive no credit. The reason for this is that accrediting agencies frown upon colleges 
holding one.credit-hour courses. 

Q. Why aren 1t re{3idents allowed to have their own furniture or apnliances in their 
rooms'? 

A. Extra furniture is · ·.ct allowed in the rooms because in moving it into and around 
the rooms there is the nos&foility of dcimag:tng the already existing furniture. (Oh, boy.) 
Aooliances, such as tclAvisions or ·cook:i.ng equipment, aren I t allowed because the electrical 
system cannot safely he.ndle th~ overlo~d. 

Those administrators resnonsible for these rules realize that a few students do have 
extrc: f'n.rniture and t.nnli.ances in their rooms, . and the dorms are still in one niece. 
Ho1::0,r0.r, if the act:i.ons of the~e few r.,eor,le were · legalized, everyone would be entitled to 
thr-- Sc.me pri irileges. In that cc=i.·se, the cha.nces of · room damage are v_ery nossible. 

AROUND NAPTC\FT 

Things are looking un (it's thto. last . 
alternative) for those who cra"re act,j_on. 

F:i.lmed with real neon1e instead of 
ac~ors (a~ologies to the ?layers), !:!,2 ~ 
Down Staircase· is a must fc,r movieeoer3. 
Beat .the Untown Theatre, h2n.d at College, 
at 7:20 n.m. and 9:Jn r-.m. S~VENTF.F.N 
ma nazin~ 's movie of the month ( iml".'ressed?), 
Enter 1-r.ughing, is now at the Nora, 1300 
E. B6th. Time is 7: 20 n. m. and 9 !)0 n. m. 
This is definitely for those wtth a taste 
for the absurd. For those with no taste at 
all, I, a Woman is at the Esnnire, 30th and 
Illinois~ at'"b730 n.m., 8:0~ n.m., and 
9:hO n.m. 

A last m:Lrmte I'('?tdnder for the · cultural 
set on M. C. 1 s campus ( who says mfoori ty 
grouns are sunpres~ed "? ),- the Harkness 
Ballet opens toni te £ind. tommorrow at Clowes. · 
Sto-p your watcher: ~1t f.: JO n .m. Jazz f ans 
will be delight ed to hear that Benny 
Good.l"flan will b ~ £1.t Clowes on No~,. }i.. Yo,) 
get to m.:-:k e e. dr·<"·:l.sion because showtime :i.s 
at 7: 'v'. D . ri . er 9:30 p.m. Price ts from 
~; 2 .s,~1

- './; .,Sr) (.your wallet has prohabiy 
alre3dy ru:di?. that decision). Also, on 
BntJ.er t ~1 canmus'will he a lecture this 
Surnfay r,t. q : '")() n.m. TT.S. Senator R-5.1,.,i.cof .f 
(D-Corin .) ~:ill sneak at Clowes for the 
!!The: City and the Future II si?ries. 

For you gay old blades (ugh, ·what a nun! ) 
the Coliseum will present tho Holiday on Tee 
starting tonite and runninrr thru Oct. 29. 
The Fig~re f<'s will start cit~ Friday-
P.: ;>") n.m., Satu.rday-j ~30 ").m., S1-1 nday-
S:JO n.m., and Mor .-i ajr thru Thnrsda,~r-7:3') p.m 
Come one, come all, by car, 'bike, or kayak. 

Putting on a onn-nir:hter in the Ball 
St~.te Unj_yersity auditorium will he t h:::t 
,Jones with vih em fow in the music fi e l d 
can keen un' tT E c\ . F•~ r,-Jill cinz out at 
7=00 n.m. ;7:nc1. ·,, , · · ·: - . 1J . Sunday. 

( ,-,·,-, ·'- : · ·. IV·;J ·,1P.,.~ COlur·,n1' 
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AROHND NAPTCJT:.JN (cont) 

°£'1rs. Mancini' 5 son, Henry, and his 
orchestra will nut on a show his mamma 
would be nroud of tonite and tommorrow.- The 
name of the place is the Hall of Music at 
?nrdue U. in West Lafayette. The baton will 
start waving at 7:00 n.m. and 9:30 n.m. 

He~r, yon guys, that lusty sir~n, "Lottie 
the Body" ·will show it like it is this · Friday 
at· the Carrousel Nightclub, 2162 N. Meridian.. 
The .flesh will start qu.brering at 10:30 '"'.m., 
12~00 m.idnie;ht, and 1: 1'' a .m. Don't forge t · 
j ust give her a nodi and she'll wiggle her 
bod. 

STCT' ~ 
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~AP~I, ~APclt1z.El1 f_c.T Jowftl yo _llv-
. · loNG J/Ai,,_ .' 
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